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M-375 C. MICHAEL RAMSDELL, CAMP RUSTON SOUND [1930] -1945 
     CAMP RUSTON DOCUMENTATION PROJECT. 
 
SCOPE AND CONTENT 
 Six 78 rpm records from Camp Ruston Library. 1 box.  
 
BOX FOLDER DESCRIPTION 
001 001  Six 78 Rpm records from Camp Ruston library given to donor when 
    a student worker in Tech's Prescott Memorial Library by  
    library director E.J. Scheerer. 
   (1) Willy Forst mit Orchester (Odeon brand, O-26431):  
    Side A: "Gnaedige Frau, wo war'n Sie gestern?"  
    Side B: “Mein Maedel ist nur eine Verkauferin." 
   (2) Gebrueder Muth mit Schrammeln Begleitung (Victor brand, V- 
   6514):   
    Side A: "In der Wirtschaft-Polka,"  
    Side B: "Lutfschloesser Walzer." 
   (3) Sestetto di Varieta (Victor brand, V-12422):     
    Side A: "Bacio Ideale-Mazurka,"  
    Side B: "La Ballerina-Polka." 
   (4) Victor Blasorchester (Victor brand, V-6503):    
    Side A: "Kirchdorf-Laendlier,"  
    Side B: "Mein Liebchen-Polka." 
   (5) Lawrence Duchow and his Red Raven Inn Orchestra (Victor  
   brand, V-6393):  
    Side A: "Wisconsin Polka,"  
    Side B: Hilbert Schottishe Medley." 
   (6) Johann Strauss (Enkel) mit seinem Wiener Orchester (Odeon  
   brand, O-25076):  
    Side A: "G'schichten aus dem Wiener Wald,"  
    Side B: “G'schichten aus dem Wiener Wald." 
